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SOCIAL SWIRLS 

Friday and Saturday night basketball 
set the pace for last weekend. Half-
time entertainment was presented on 
both nights. Twirlers-Shirley Baker s  
Barbara Corks, Patti Bell, Virginia 
Kyger, and Susy Mullov;ney marched to 
rhythm of Gene Brown's drum.Saturday 
nights show pDrtrayed the evolution 
of the dance from the eighteenth cen-
tury to modern times with a Vienese 
Waltz by Barbara Corts and Bill Had-
dew in court costumes of old Vienna; 
a schottische by John Kaltenbach of 
the Army of the Union (complete with 
moustache) and JoAnn Cusick, as it 
might have been done during the Civ-
il War; MaeBelle Paddock (in a daring 
dress and rolled socks) whirled at a 
gay pace with Bill Haddow, as might 
have been done at a high school dance 
in the 1920's, and the modern type of 
jitterbug as demonstrated by Jackie 
Harrison and Ross Harrison. 

Smile of those who don't care for bas-
ketball want elsewhere, Seems Jack 
Ring had quite the party at his house 
Saturday night according to all rei. 
ports. 

Midnight oil burned for many who are 
slaving away on their research papers 
They even couldn't take time out to 
see the thriller on Tuesday night. 

It looks hopeless, girls! Jim Nich-
olson and Marge Lawson (of Roundup) 
have sot that all-important date. 

Did you attend that party after the 
game Tuesday night? The gals really 
put on a gala danco. Everyone was in 
fine fettle after our win over Rocky-
our traditional rival. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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refreshments; and Art Samel, chair-
man of arrangements. Marinell Ran-
dolph of Billings is the artist who 
drew the desicn for the program co-
vers. The music--by Frank Frederick 
and his orchestra, vocals by Miss 
Catherine Christiano. The office of 
Student Activities has supervised the 
arrangements. 

TAKE IT LEAVE IT 
By Payne 

Dr. Cooper--"I am dismissing you ten 
minutes early today. Please go out 
quietly so as not to wake the other 
classes." 

E. L. Coopor--"What's the most com-
mon imppdiment in the speech of the 
American People?" 
Bill  Chappel--"Chewing-gum." 

Robert Day--"It's going to be a real 
battle of the wits today in History." 
Doris Kaser--"How brave of you to go 
unarmed." 

"I shall now illustrate what I have 
in mind," said the professor as he 
erased the blackboard. 

Professor--"You boys of today want 
to make too much money. Why do you 
know what I was getting when I got 
married?" 
Fred Blank---"No, and I'll bet you 
didn't either." 

You'll probably agree that professor 
who comes three minutes early to 
class is extremely unusual---in fact 
he's in a class by himself. 

Mr. Peterson (Algebra Class)---"71111 
you men stop exchanging notes in the 
back of the room?" 
Gus Anton----"Them ain't notes, deys 
cards, We're playing bridge." 
Mr. Peterson---"Oh, I beg your pard-
on. 

Ross Harrison---"How about a little 
ride cutie?" 
Ruth Jimmerson--"Are you going north? 
Ross---"Yes." 
Ruth-"Give my regards to the eskimosr 

* * * * * * * * 
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 

Friday, Feb. 25 	Sweetheart Ball 
Sunday, Feb. 27 	Dross Rehearsal 

for FRES'' FIELDS 
Monday, Fob. 28 	 W.A.A. 
Tuesday, March 1 	KBMY Broadcast of 

FRESH FIELDS-10:45 
Wednesday, March 2 	Invitational 
Thursday, March 3 	Performance 
Friday, March 4 	FRESH FIELDS 


